
Marsden Stay Rotorua

273 Fenton St, Rotorua

Conveniently located in the heart of Rotorua's accommodation district, Marsden Stay
Rotorua is just a short walk to Rotorua's CBD with easy access to the fantastic array of
recreational and cultural activities in this geothermal wonderland. 

56 Double, Twin & Triple rooms
Restaurant (Continental breakfast only)
2 outdoor pools (one heated)
Meetings and events facilities
Unlimited Wifi
Complimentary parking
Laundry facilities



ACCOMMODATION
Experience comfort and convenience
at Marsden Stay Rotorua. Our diverse
array of accommodation options caters
to every need and preference, ensuring
a comfortable stay for all guests.

Whether you're traveling solo, as a
couple, with family, or in a group, we
have thoughtfully designed Twin,
Double and Triple Rooms to
accommodate you in style.

RESTAURANT
Start your day with our enticing continental
breakfast, featuring freshly baked pastries,
artisan breads, seasonal fruits, Greek yogurt,
and more. Savor the flavors as you sip on
freshly squeezed juices and your favourite
morning beverage.

OPENING HOURS
7:30am - 10am | 7 days
Available for Continental breakfast only

CONFERENCE & EVENTS
The Four Canoes meeting room is a
versatile meeting space that can cater
for up to 80 people. Located on the
ground floor the space is 130sqm with a
generous ceiling height of 5 metres.
The decor is a Maori meeting house
(Wharenui) and we have ample parking
available.

For more information email
events@marsdenstayrotorua.co.nz

RELAX
Discover the wonders of Rotorua, where
cultural immersion, adrenaline-pumping
adventures, and natural marvels converge.
Explore the geothermal wonders of Te Puia
and Wai-O-Tapu, or soar above the city on
the Skyline Gondola for breathtaking views.
Dive into the lush tranquility of the Redwood
Forest for scenic hikes or mountain biking.

At the end of the day you can relax in one of
our two swimming pools. 



@marsdenstayrotorua

www.marsdenstayrotorua.co.nz
reservations@marsdenstayrotorua.co.nz

+64 7 3493370

Discover the unparalleled wonders of
Rotorua, an extraordinary geothermal
wonderland teeming with bubbling hot
pools and majestic geysers. Embark on
thrilling adventures, immerse yourself in the
vibrant tapestry of traditional Maori culture
through captivating concerts and indulge in
the rich flavors of hangi dining. 

Tamaki Maori Village

Wai-O-Tapu

Te Puia

Whakarewarewa Maori Village

Paradise Springs - wildlife park

Mountain biking in the Redwoods forest

Government Gardens

Hangi and concert shows

Scenic flights 

Polynesian Spa and thermal pools

Rainbow Springs wildlife park

Agrodome Farm experience

Skyline luge

Adventure rafting and jet boat rides

River and lake fishing and hunting

Rotorua Meseum

Buried Village and Pa

Golf and mini golf

Walking and hiking

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

Group Director of Sales - Swathi Kota
swathi@marsdenhotels.co.nz

Ph: 021 2571109


